
Santosh Kumar Ramjilal Saraswat

Daie:5tL fanuarr, 2023
lo,
Dcpartrnent of CorPoratc Sa.r\-ices
BSE Limited,
P. f. Tov.,t r',
I).ilal Sheet,

Sub:- Submission of Disclosutes ulder Rezulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial
Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Re ations,2011.

Derr Sir / N4a,l;nr

With relerence k) above captioied subject, pieasc lind attachcd herer",,itl-r
Disciosure iol. lntcr-se Traisier of Equiir- Sharos r.,ia Ciift ii1lough off- marker iD terms
of Regulation 29(2) ofSEBT (SASI') Regulations,2011.

Kir-rcllv taki: thc salne or-r l our rccortl ancl ol-,1igc us

Thanking You.

]3q.\\<{ru-n
Santosh Kumar Ramjilal Saraswat
(Promoter and Donor)

Enclr Disclosures under Rcgulation 29(2) of SEBI (SAST) Rr:gulations, 2011.

C. b,
Yug Decor Limited
709-71.1, Sakar V,
iil ir iiairaj Cinema,
Ashram Roarl, Alrmedabacl,
Cujarat- 380 009.

FIat No. 7, Ibhikram,27, hqilab Societr, Gulbai Tckra, l\mbalvadi, Ahmerlabact- 380 0t5.



Name of the Target Company (TC) YUG DECOR TIMITED
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting ln
Concert (PAC)with the acquirer

Transferor!I case of being Gift
SANTOSHKUMAR RAMJILAL SARASWAT

Whether the acquirer
Promoter/Promoter group

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange{s) where the
shares of TC are Listed

Dpld I ol 'ne dLq- ,i. o_ o'. po " " , lollo!\, ,

Number

% w.r.t. total
share/voting

capital

epplicable (*)

%w,t.L
totaldiluted
share/voting

capital of
the rc (**)

Before the a€q{i5*iee/disposal under
€onsideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrylng voting rights
b) Shares ln the nature of encumbrance (p edge/

ien/non disposa undertaking/others)
c) Voting rights (VR) othe^vls-" than by equity

shares
d) Warrants/convertibL€ securit es/any other

r, -,Jn-.nt tla.pnr . - .14 , qu"ar,o -.(p.D
shares carrying votlng rights in the TC (specify

holdins in each catesory)

8,03,604 12_45./" t2 8s%

e) Total(a+b+c+d) 8,03,604 12.4s%
Details oI iaqgi6iti€*/sale (transfer via gift )
-) Shares carrylng voting rlghts acquired/sold
b) VRs acqulred /so d otherwlse than by shares
c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

| 5,i rn en( Lhdr o.rt r . -red(qui.6i lo.e.ev4
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify
ho ding in each category) acquired/so d

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released by the
acquirer.

2,00,000 3_20% 3 _24.n

e) Total {a+b+c+/-d) 2,00,000 3.20% 3.20%
Aft er the a€qsisiti€f,/sale, holding ot:
a) Share! carrylng voting rights
b) Shares encumb-"red with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by equity shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/anv other

r. 'Jr-nl lhd enl o. tcec qu.-.r'. 6 a\6
shares carrying votlng righls in the TC (specify
holdine in each cateeorV) after acquisition

6,43,604 9 _65% 9.65%

e) Total(a+b+c+d) 6,O3,604 9.65%
Mode of a€qs.i5i{+eN/sale (e.9. open market / off lnter-se Transfer via Gift

Disclosures under Resulation 29{21oI SEBI lsubsta ntia I Acqu isitio n oI Shares and Takeoversl

}l3.lNg',rgl'

be ongs to

BSE Limited (SME Platform)

12.45%

9.65%

Requlations,2011



market / pub ic issue / rights lssue /pr€ferentia
allotment / interse transfer etc )

Date of a€q{i5it+ei / sa e of shares / VR or date of
recelpt of intimation of a otment of shares,
whichever s app icable

04.01.2023 (transfer via Gift)

Equity share cap ta / tota voting cap tal of the TC

before the said a€qlisiti€ll/sa e

Rs. 6,2s,46,490/- (61.5.t.6.19 shares ol Rs. 10i,

Equity share .apital/ total voting capltal of the TC

after the sald a€q{isiti€rr/sa le

Rs.6,25,46,49A/ (.62.54.rr:19 sheres of lts. l0/
ch)

Tota diluted share/voting captal of the TC after
the said a€q+ri5l+ieA/sa le

Rs.6,25,46,49A/ (62,54,649 sharesof Rs. 10/
each)

Note:
(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the Company to the
Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

(+*) Dl uted Share/voting cap tal means the total number of shares in the TC assunring fu I .onversion of
the outstanding convert b e securities/ warrants into equity shares of the TC.

\.\Q4.,"1u..
Santoshkumar Ramiilal Sareswat
(Promoter and Donor)

Place
Date

: Ahmedabad
:05,01,2023


